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    本文对当前绩效考核的情况进行了调查研究，分析了搭建局域网络技术的绩
效考核系统的重要意义，对目前网络系统常用的架构模式进行了介绍。论文从需
求分析入手，采取了模块化设计思想，对系统的角色和功能进行了划分，使
用.NET 框架作为开发平台，结合目前较为流行且安全级别较高的 SQL Server 数
据库设计实现了一套基于.NET 技术的绩效考核信息系统。 























Performance evaluation is the important work of human resource management in 
the government department, which evidently promotes the talent team’s construction. 
Along with the in-depth reform of our country’s judicial and administrative system, 
the performance evaluation in the justice system has been widely concerned. Labor 
camp’s manual evaluation in the past consumed a large amount of manpower, material 
resources, and the results cannot be saved conveniently, which is not suitable for the 
information times. With the continuous improvement of social informationization, 
network technology has been around to every corner of life, and many web-based 
applications have increasingly developed as well, which greatly facilitates people's 
work and life. Therefore, developing a scientific police performance evaluation 
system to help labor camp’s performance management has become the urgent 
problem. 
The situation of current performance evaluation is researched, and the 
significance of building performance evaluation system based on local area network 
technology is analyzed, and the network system’s common architecture model is 
introduced in this paper. This paper starts from requirement analysis, adopts modular 
design concept, divides the role and functions of the system, uses the. NET 
framework as development platform, designs and implements the performance 
evaluation information system combined with the current popular and high security 
SQL Server database. 
This system implements the access, query, resource sharing, online evaluation 
and other various functions, designs friendly user interface, and designs preventive 
measures against the current common network attacks for the safety consideration to 
ensure the stable operations of the system. This system effectively meets the need of 
police’s performance evaluation, and plays a certain role of promote and facilitate on 
how to gradually establish more scientific and democratic performance evaluation 
system and reward and punishment mechanism, and also has certain reference 















certain effect in in the implementation of the application, achieving the expected goal. 
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